
Visit officeworks.com.au/IPA 
to register for a 30 Day Business Account.

Officeworks is helping 
make bigger things  
happen for IPA members.

http://officeworks.com.au/IPA


165+

30 Day Business Account.†

Take advantage of multiple  
cards linked to the one account, 

and the convenience of  
30 days to pay. 

Easy online ordering.

No queues, waiting or fuss  
with our easy, secure online 

ordering available 24/7,  
from wherever you are.

Flexible delivery.

Our delivery options  
include Free next day  
delivery‡ with flexible  

delivery options. 

Business Specialists. 

Our Business Specialists  
are happy to come to you  

to ensure you’ve got everything 
you need to keep your business 

running smoothly.

Large store network.

The added convenience of  
165+ stores nationally means that 
when the unexpected happens, 

there’s an Officeworks store  
close by to save the day.

Click & Collect. 

All Officeworks customers  
have access to our free 2-hour  

Click & Collect service on  
stocked items in store.#

†All 30 Day Business Account approvals are subject to credit approval. *Same-day delivery is only available for orders to selected areas of Sydney, Melbourne (including Geelong), Brisbane, Perth and Hobart.
^Free delivery for metro areas. Excludes big and bulky items. Standard delivery charges apply to country areas. #If the product is in stock at your chosen store at the time of your order, it will be available to collect
in as little as 2 hours. ‡Excludes larger items which require special delivery.   Please recycle.

Visit officeworks.com.au/IPA or  
email Anna Margolis amargolis@officeworks.com.au  

to register for a 30 day Business Account.

As a valued member of the IPA, by signing up to a  
30 Day Business Account you can gain access to exclusive member  

benefits, such as business pricing on a wide range of office essentials.

We have partnered with the IPA 
to provide you with a great range 
of products, services and 
specialist advice.

That’s better for business because 
now you’ll have more time to 
focus on the things that really 
matter – like making bigger things 
happen for your business.

Introducing
exclusive benefits
that are better
for your business.

http://officeworks.com.au/IPA
mailto:amargolis%40officeworks.com.au?subject=

